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AGENDA ITEM 34

Draft Inf.,nationol Cannants an Hl,rman Ri~hls (AlC.31
L.824 ct'ld Co".1, Ale.JlL.833)

cmCULATION or TEXTS AOOPTED BY THE
COM~tlTTEE

1. Mr. COl:VAS CANC(NO (11m;;1co), Rapporteur,
laid that, In aocordance with the wiah exprel8ed by
the Committee (974th meetlngl. he had made SODle
drafting chanp;es (A/C.3/L.833) In the texts adopted
It the current session for articles 12, 13 and 14 of
the draft Connant on Civil and Political Rights. with
I t1ew to ensuring that the meaning of those articles
'hould be conveyed as clearly as possible In the
cl1ffe~nt languages.

2. The Engltsh-epellJdng delegations had IndJcated
that they would prefer the text suggested for article
14, paragraph S. to be replaced by the wording In the
note by the Secretary-General giving the texts of
articles adopted by the Committee as of 25 November
1959 (A/C.3/L.824 and Corr.I). while tbe Spanlsh
,peaking delegations had asked that the words "Todos"
and "Justlcla". which were underlined in the Spanish
text of article 14, paragraph I, should be replaced by
the correspondln~ phrasee used In the Spanish text of
the note by the Secreh.ry-General and that the phrase
"la Importanela de" should be eubatltuted for the
....ord' "que Importa" In paragraph 4 of arUcle 14. He
laid that he would amend those passa~, aocordlngly.
He would Ilke to know whether the wording of articles
12, 13 and 14, u amended. was now aatldadory to
all the members of the Committee.

The Committee approved the various drafting suI
test/ons concerning articles J2, 13 and 14 oftbe draft
Covenant On Civil and Political Rights.

3. Mr. FARHADI (Afghanlst..n) nld that. sa tbe
a\lpply of the mlmeographed Tenlon of document
A/3824 had been exhausted. he would be glad If the
Secretariat would Issue a new and up-to-date version.

4. Mr. SCHWELB (Secretary of the Committee)
announced that the SCcretarlat had made arrange-
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ments to hue copies of the mlmeographed version of
document A/3824 circulated In all 13nguagee on
Wednesday, 4 December. The Afgtlanrepresenl:atlve's
request that the document sbould be brought up &.0
date had been transmitted to the department con
cerned.!!
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ond Cc,d. onn... A/3868 ond Add.l.!, Al4173 and
Add.I.2. AlC.3/l.!26-828. Ale.3/L.829/R•.,.1. AlC.3/
L.8JO.832. AlC, 3/L.834.818) (colllinu.dl

5. Mr. PENADES (Uruguay) said he was convinced
of the need for a bindIng Internattono.l lnetrument to
safeguard freedom of In/ormatton. Such Information
Included: flrst, the right to be Informed. thtlt WI9 to
say, the rIght to a complete and accurate k:nowled~

of the fads; secondly. the right to communicate
Information by all the available media: thirdly. the
right to think. to arrive at an opinion on the basis of
the known facts: and fourthly. the right to atate one's
opinion by an the means of expruslon. Tl'lose four
rights were safeguarded by the Urugu:ayan Consti
tution. There was no preliminary censorship, but
authon and printers were responsible a postt"rlorl.
being subJect to prosecutton In :lccor<bnce with the
law. lnformatton was considered a public Icr"ice In
the full sense of the term. Under a democratic sys
tem of goverlU'Dent, public opinion was 80vcrelItR and
It was Important that It should be well-Informed.

6. His delegation was opposed to any preliminary
censorship. To allow the public authorities to de
termine the ac<:uracy of Informo.tton before publica
tion would open the gale to despotlem. ne therefore
approved of article 1 of the dratl Convention on Free
dom of lnIormation (A/AC.42/7 and Corr.l, sMex),
which was before the Committee.

7. During the consideratIon of article 2, his delega
tion would submlt an amendment provldJng that there
should be no p~lImtnary censorship, but that the law
should provtde for a posteriori responsibility In
certaln casee .

8. Under a &ylltem of complete freedom, the dl~seml
nation of Inaccurate news was almost unavold:'lble.
However, the tnt1uencf, of 8uch news should not be
exaggerated. The tNth couJd be establl5hed by com
parll'lg Informlltlon. by dJscusslon and the exercise
of IndJvidual JUdgement. The requisite remedies were
bunt Into the system Itself. Moreover, a conflkt
of views was essential for the form.1tlon of public
opinIon. "''hen erroneous InformaUon was ctrculated,

!I Tht ,,,1ft of Imelu 1 10 14 of Ih. draft COO"nln! on CMI "I'\d

Ptllltlc:,,1 ltJ.ctlls Id"ll'l'd by tM Cornmll!tt I' lh, 11Ilrlrtmh Iill'! four.
t~th nular.r of Cl. G"M'l'11 Asumhly _as slllo"fOll'tntJy Clrrlll"IN
tI dao;umtnl A/C,3/5S6.
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partlcu1:l,rl)' informaHon regarding foreign countries,
It WIlII In the interest of friendly relations amoTlg
states thst the Government concerned had not exer
ct5t'd censotlhlp and could therefore nat be held
responsible,

9. Although abuses of freedom ..ere not u serious
as some appe:ared to fear. they should nettle accepted
as Inevitable. It would be possible to take preventive
musu~!1 without restricting freedom of information.
Steps ShCNld be '.ken to leMure that Journalists were
trained and hJd • lIense of their responstbuttles. In
that conneJdon. the proY1!llons of artlcle S of the draft
Convention wete VHY much to the point. Another
preYentl,e measure would be to guard against the
establishment of de tacto monopolies, especially with
regard to the dissemination of International news.

10. It would .1so be possible to take retroactive
measureR alr.llnst abuses of freedom of InformatloD.
The right of ~ply was of paramOUnt Importance ID
thnt COnnexlon. In order to be fully effective, the
correction must be published as soon as It was re~

ccl.ed, and In the same position as the InCOrrect
news Item In question. On the International level. a
C'Onventlon had been adopted on the subject in 1952
(Generlll A!I!lembly resolution 630 (VIn, annex).
lAstly, penalties must be Imposed, In accordance
with the proY1810n8 of the penal code. on persons who
were guilty of Preu offences or ...ho, more generally,
endAngered national security, publlcorderormoraltty
Or Impaired peaceful relations 1.II'l0ng St8tes, I went
wlthOllt ..yltIg that such pena.1ljetl would applJ caly
to a Jlmltcd' number of clearly defined offences.

11. Those were the principles that were applied in
UruItU3Y. They were also set forth In arUcle 10 of
the Convention on Human Rights that had Just been
adopted at the Fourth Congress of the Inter-American
CouncU at Santiago. Chtle.

12. Some pro"lslOns of the draft Con'f'entlon under
discussion lletmed to tbe Uruguayan delegation to be
open to crltldsm. However, the preamble and artIcle
I were satisfactory and thetr adoption wouldcertalnly
contribute to the strengthentng of peace, frlendshtp
and understandJng among peoples. He reServed hta
position with regard to the amendments.

13. Mra, AGUIL",R DE COLMANT (Honduras) con
sidered that, as stated In the second preambular
paragraph, there should be freedom of InfonnaUon
both In the national and in the International spheres.
U there ...aa no freedom of InformaUon In the Inter.
national sphere, It _-ould be Impossible to guarantee
It in the national sphere; suspicion and distrust WOUld
breed, and peace would be endangered.

H. She approved of the tut of the preamble and
article I, but thought that It might be Improved by
80me of the amendments. 'The amendments to the
preamble by France (A/C.3/L.830) and Romania
IA/C.3/L.829!Ru.1I were complementary. sloceonly
-a full and accurate knowledge of toe facta- would
make poSSible -the free Interchan~of accurate and
1I.DdJI1ot1od IntormaUon·. She asked that. when the
French Imendments were put to the vote, there should
be a Sf'parate 'f'Ole on the amendment to the existing
sub.p8rllltTaph (ll of article I, since she wished to
rote Rgalnst the delf't1on of the wtlrds -and opinions·
proposed therein. She did not believe that It was
possible to make a distinction between freedom of
opinion and the free now of news, which were the

subJectln and objective aspects respecUvely or fre!_
dom of informaUon fn the broader 6ense. n aho'Jld
also be noted that article 19 olthe Universal Declara
tlOD of Human Rights dealt with both Informatlo:l aM
Ideas. She could not support the Afghan amendmtllt
(A/C,3/L.8271. because she believed that freedolnof
expression should be referred to In the propQed
second paragraph. She said that she would absta1a
from voting on the Peruvian amendment (A!C.J!
L834). because she considered It unneceuary. a!net
artIcle 1 begall with the words ·SubJect to the p~
SIOM of this Convention·.

IS. She referred to the dangers of a de facto monop
oly of the great Powers In the field of Informatloll.
and stressed the need to supply the under«veloptd
countries wUh the technical factHtles thattheyllcked,
She noted wUh satisfaction the work ....·hlch UNESCO
and ITU were doing In that respect,

16. Mr. FARHADI (Afghanistan) suggested thal a
time limit should be fixed for the submission of su1J
amendments. which he feared might be very llWlItr-
ous.

17. He said that he would vote for the four-Power
amendment (A/C.3/L.837) to the Afghan amendmutl
(A/C.3/L.827). as he was In agreement wlth[tsProrl~

siona. However. he noted that the Afgh"n amend:lle:t
was a purely formal amendment, whereas tbe fClUl'"
Power amendment proposed a substantive change 1:1
the text. and was therefore an amendment to tht
original text rather than a sub-amendment to tlJ!
Afghan amendment.

18. The CHAIRMAN propoeed that the Ume Umit fot
the submission of sub-amendments should be 5,3G
p.m. on Thursday. 3 December.

It was so declded.

19. Mr; MANICKAVASAGAM: IFederaUon of Malaya)
felt that the Importance of the Jnternatlonsl free now
of Information had been rightly emphasl:.ed. In I
world that WI.8 l!wtndllng day by day It was eseentlal
to peace and understanding between peoples, HU
delegation therefore recognized the Importance IN
urgency of • convention on freedom of Information.

20. The Malayan Constitution guaranteed freedOnl 04
expression, assembly and association. Freedom o!
religion was respected. as were an the fundamental
freedoms Implied in freedom of Information. 1"Jt
exercise of any freedom. however. entailed corre
apondlng duties and f'CsponsibUUles. The law therefore
laid down certlln limitations which were neceull1
fOr the protection of public order and morals and et
national securUy and for the maintenance of friendlY
relations with foreign countries. Slander and Inett!~

ment to crime were prohibited by law. SUCh UrnIU
tlons were Indispensable In a young, deTCloplr-i
country. The Influence of any propaganda 011 a popu
lation that was stln comparatively unsophIsticated
was considerable and in an under-developed or de
...eloping country the task of the Information medIJ
was not only one of IntormatloD but aboone of eduCa
tion. I was in that spirit and bearing In mind~
sltu3t!on In Malaya that hIs delegation approacbed tb!
question of freedom of information.

21. Mr. SANCIIEZ (Costa Rica) said that he badbeeD
somewhat disturbed to hear speakers malntalnlng1hat
In order to combat the deleterious Influence of Irre~

eponslble IInd lU.intentloned Journalism freedom of
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!dortnatlon muet be reetrlcted. In his view. that free ..
IiltllsbOU1d be restricted only In ctrcuffistanceswhere
DCl ot}!er 8O!ut10rl was possible. It was true that. In
~ tn!ormaUorl field. there wers Internationalmono~
Uet wbleb d1l!Jaeml.nated noW3 that WLe prejudicial to
nrlous COWItrles. Such a problem. however. could
DDt be solTed by Imposing restrictions on freedom of
~ormatlon: the remedy would be worae than the dls..
et!lt. His delegation considered that It was both
o:mtr.dlclory and tlIogical to streea the need to re..
Jtrtct freedom of Information lust when efforts wetfl
btln&: made to guarantee that freedom by concluding
Cl International conventlon. Freedom of Information
us democracy's strongest bulwark and restrtctlng It
'f'!lboIlt nlld reason merely helped to undermine the
d!tlIOC1'ltlC system.

22. In Costa Rica, the Press and all the InformaUon
media hd enjoyed complete freedom ever since the
cwntry's first newspaper had been founded, In 1833.
That lreedom was so profoundJy rooted In the spirit
of the Ceeta Rican people that even during a period of
~ml.odlctatorshlp no Government had ever dared to
lIlU1tle the opposition Press or even 10 apply the
censorslUp decrees too strictly. That did not mean
that freedom. of information in Costa Rtca wsa eynon}'""
;l!0UI with licence. There were la... under _h1ch
leraJ proceedlnp could be taken against those re..
!pOlls1ble for slander or abuse. 1bose taws were not
Often applied. however, for the Press was fully con"
1d000s of Us responstbtlltles. The public In any demo..
tflUe e<Nlltry was perfectly capable of determining
r.:lth PIptrs rellly served the lnterests of the coun..
try Ind which deaened nothing but scorn because of
tl:ejr laek of principle.

U. HI, delegation hoped that the Comm1ttee would
1rtJt I convent1on whleh would fully guarantee the
Irstdom of Intormatlon media. It would vote In favour
~ the French amendment (A/C.3/L.830) to the pream..
b.e but regretted It was unable to support the Ro..
.lnb!1D l.mel1d.meBi (A/C.3/L.8291Re".I). The Lnaer
UDn proposed In the latter was pointless, for the
informatIon w1th which the convention was concerned
eCl'Jld obViously be only 'accurate and undlstorted
lflformatlon t • Furthermore, any wording which dicta..
torlal GoVtrnmenls tnlght use as a pretext for perse"
Mlng the Press and Information media should be
1'101dt!d.

24, Mr. HAMZAVl (Iran) s&ld that the drlLJ't Con"
nntlon dealt with one of the main problems of the
~JtJ"l!nt tlme. The iranian delegation h:ad always
tltpblslled how 1mportant and urgent It was to draft
t.'Ie ConvellUon, and It regretted that the draft had not
~ taken up Wlt1l the end of the senlon.

25. One of the most fundamental questions which
arose tn connedon with freedom of Information was
that of the upulslon of foreign correspondents. Other
lpeaktr. had already referred to the matter and he
would merely empbaslze that auch expulsions were
lICIt always to be laid at the door of Governments or
COftrnment services. In that connexlon he cUed the
tlle of certain correspondents who had deHberately
tried to eet themselns expelted from a counrty and
!1tft bolllted of having been expelled.

25. The euentlal aim of tbe dra.ft Convention was to
cu&rllllee freedom of InformaUon and freedom of
expre,slon, without which man's other freedoms
-auld be nothing but empty words. The history of

Iran abounded In uamples of the sacrlftces Itspeople
had made to presern those fundamental freedoms.
Nevertheless. although 1t was desirable to protect
Information media against abuses at the hands of
tyrannical ao"ernmenls, 1t should not be forgotten
that mltldeeda were contltantiy being committed In the
name of freedom of Information, and that such mls·
deeds ditlturbed the social order and were a danger
to peace. Public opinion, wblch had gradually come.
through the centurIes. to play a primary role in social
and political deTelopment and wb1ch must be SOWld
and uncorrupted U the world wu to be peaceful and
prosperous. must not be hoodwtnlted or led astray.
'Ibe risk wu all the greater at the current time be..
cause Information media were becoming Increasingly
Influential. In Its teal to protect freedom of Informa
tion, the Third Committee should DOt forget the evil
which could be done tn the world by media which Im
posed a tyraMy of dJstortlon, half-trutbs and blased
reporting. In denouncing the few profeaslona.l Journal
lets who aubord.lnated their conscience to their Inter..
ests. and In trying to put a stop to their actlvltles It
would not be doing anything that was harmful to the
vsst numbers of Journalists and radio and television
commentators who wete bonest and could not be cor·
rupted. In that connexlon he recalled that doctors and
lawyera, for Instance. were very careful to protect
the Interests of the publ1c and the good n,me of their
profession against their unscrupulous colleagues.

27. The great Powers, whIch bad highl)' de"eloped
InformaUon me<Ua at their disposal, could not dls..
regard the problems of the small countries, which all
too often were the victims of abuses of freedom of
Wormation. They tlhould take iDto conatderatlon the
very legitimate reservatlons made by 50me delega..
tlons regarding the granting of unrestr1cted freedom
In thlt field. One of theessentlalpurposesof Informa..
tion was to brtng peoples closer together and to pro
mote tnternatlonal understanding, but It was well
known that the Press and radio of certain countries
were used to undermine the unity and slablllty 01
other naUons.

28. Freedom was not an end In Itself and it Imposed
very etdct responslblltties on those who enjoyed tt.
Hts delegation would support any effort 10 draft a
convention wh1ch would guarantee the free dissemi
nation of news and opinions and the Indlv1dull)ls right
to freedom of Information and of opinion, while at
the same tIme protecttng manklnd from the danger
involved In the dissemination of false and dl9torled
news. h supported the principles laid down In the text
under discussion, particularly In the preamble. but
felt that the preamble would be Improved both 1n form
and substance by the amendmenh of Afghantatan
(A/C.3!L.827) and France (A!C.3!L.830). The Idea
contained tn the Ubertan amendment (A/C.3!L.828)
.-Ra acceptable but It would be dffflcu1t to find a satls..
factory wordIng for Insertion in the draft ConventIon.

29. Mrs. ANEOAY (Morocco) recalled that informa..
tton had always played an essential role In tbe educa..
tlon of peoples. That had already be-en the case tn the
days when Ihe Arab story.-tellera and the European
minstrels and troubadours had been the only ones to
spread the news and It was still more so at the cur..
ferlt ttme. when technical devices made It possible to
reacb an eTer wider pdlUo which w.. lncreaslngly
ea~r to enlarge Us knowledge. The peoples of all
countries were attaching more and more Imporlance
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to '" hit wt-nt on be-yond their frontiers, Tbuslnforma
lion In the modrrn ..orld not only bad an Important
role to pl:ly but also bore nry tlerlous responsi
bilities, for mutusl understanding between all the
nMlons lkpendied on It. Unfortunately It happened all
too frt'!1ut-ntly th1t rt-porters neglected their dirty and
"'erP 1:U1Ity of erron, negll~nceor eftn .cts wblcb
.ho....ed a cOmplete h.llure to recognlre the tnOst
elementary prll\C'lples of that Intellectual Integrity
which was the only gunlntee of true tnformatlon.
nit sbte of affairs d1d not, howe...er. '\!SUfy any
ret'ltrlcUon of freedom of Information, "'hleh was an
Incontt-!ltable human rtlbt. Only those who entoYed
that frt'Cdom could eUect1Y1ly pr""t Ita mbc.ae
uti tht'y "'ould do SO 1I they were fully a.are of their
re!lponslbllltlu, 11 they fully understood that by USing
thf' rlltht ~nn to them to !!pread confusion they
Offtndtod hum.:an dl~Uy and did rlolence to freedom
It!'lf'lf.

30. The MotoCC.!In l.!Iw!l which cOnstituted the charter
of puhllc fre{'r1oms established both freedom of
Informntlon and Its responsibilities. The Moroccan
Government rec0ltTllted the educational VAlue of well
conc('lved nnd well-administered media of Informa
lion. It f:::lVe the m:ltler very close attention but tts
only conCl'rn WitS 10 protect public order and the
n:\tlon'~ Intere.~ts. The Press code fUlly guaranteed
tht' frf'edom of the Press, as was ahown by lhe very
l:lt~ numhcr of newllp.:apcrll &Jld perlodJcals pub
lI!'hrort. T'hrre ....1S no restrtctlon on lorelgn newa
P:lpers. whf'thcr tMy were publlshed In Morocco or
("nm~ from ahro:ld. TNe to Ila liberal traditions,
~Ioroc("o al~o welcomed many mlll5lonl, which were
atlle to cltuy on thl'lr Information acth1t1ea freely.
Artlclro 2:; of the Press code guulnt«d the right oC
reply and or corr~tlon, and articles 52: and S3 laid
down )X'naltlu for offences aplnst the Head of the
~I:\tc, the MlllI!lter of Forelrn Affairs and the mem
ht'rs of the forellt" diplOmatic corps. Moroccan
hro:ldc.:astlnlt rt'r;ulatlons ...·ere In conformity wIth
article 7 01 the dralt Con'fE'ntlon and the 1I0le purpose
of tUrn censorship was to protect morality.

31. The Third Committee should draw up a draft
conft'ntlon which laid 8tress on lhe fa(.'t that Informa
tion mu~ he free and mU9t be assured by people who
were fully ...·are of their duty and respon9lbllltles.
U the ttKt which ..·as IIdo;lted made provtslon for
re!ltrtctlon!l, Ihelr sole purpose !Ihould be to pruent
frefldem of Inform3!10l'l from becoming an obstacle to
the polltkal, economic, soc:lal Ind cuJtun! devetop
mt'nt of all countries. greOlt and snu.lI. snd a threat
10 ..-orld peace.

32. Her dele(1t1on had no objection to the preamble
of the dnlt Connntlon. h would gladly lupport the
"'~1n. Rom3nbn and Fn-nch amendments, which,
..·!thout ch:l.n~ng the substance, m3de the text clearer
and mort prec1se. She also IOUlld the Uberlanamend
ment accept1.')le but ","OUld like to lee some alight
ch:\n~s In Its form.

33. Mu. DE ARESAS {Cuatemala, said that she
..·ould like to comment brleny on the teKt 01 the draft
COMentlon and the amendments aubmltted by 'fIrlous
~ltc:\t10nl.

H. In Gu.\temlla there Will complete freedom of
Infot'mAtlon .nd the Press h.d .ccess to all the
,ources of Informatlon, IncludIng official documenta.
Thc·G\lalemll.n people had h.d 10 make great efforta

to acqutre that rIght and they dtd not Intend lo Ill! 11
up. She aceordtngly favoured the drafting of a COt.

venUon In 50 far as It would strengthen fuedolll.ol
InformatIoll. She noted thal wbUe some of the ar1lcJ~

III the draft ConvenUon were In conformity -.tth btr
country'. legislation others d1fIered col\lJlder~y

trom It.

35. Freedom of tnformatlon was essential both atu.
national and at the 1nternaUonal levels. Tyrlllllkal
Governments must not be able to deprive their cltf
Lens of their rtght to In!ormatlon, and It Wall Import
ant that InformatiOn ahould clrculste freely betwm
countries 80 that public opinion was con...euut~
all the react Inns caused by any partlcular eYeD!. For
that reason It seemed dangerous to restrict freecbm
oC tnlormatlon. Doubtless there were &buSts: It had
happened that by g1.\'1.ng false or tendentious Infornu
tton newspapera had done Irreparable harm to cert
ain tnd:l.vlduals, even allowtng for the right of reply.
Furthermore, It frequently happened_Gu.:atemal. bad
had the experience 1lgelC-that cOW'ltrles which wtft
not great Powera and lacked Ihe necessary technleli
means to establish the facts in their tNe light "el'('
the v1ctlms of lying propaganda. To remedy that atatt
of affairs. the standard In schools of journt.l131:1
should be raised and JournaU9ts obllged to ruped •
code of honour. The members of the P~!IS ftre oftn
upright, bonest and competent, but sometimes 11Id:
"duals devoid of all moral sense set themselns up
as 'ournaltsta without any traIning and did a p&l
deal ot harm. to their profession to people &Od tD
nations by falsIfying the truth, through Ignorance or
III will, without even bavIng the courage of thflr
deeds. She was none the less convinced that to InlTO"
duce restrictions On freedom of Information ..wIdbt
to resort to • remedy which was worse than the eYlL

36, Her delegatton had been prepared to 9O\:e In fay·
our of the original text of the preamble, but It would
support the French amendment (A/C.3/L.8301. lbt
ROOlanlan amendment (A/C.3/L.829!Rev.l) lIeemtd
useful at flret sJght but It might be nked who waJld
be authortred to say whether the tcformatlon WIS
accurate and undtstorted; she would therefore abstaJu
In the vote on that amendment because of the diffi
culties of application to which It might give rise. The
text of the Uberlan amendment (A/C.3/L.828Iaeemtd
a little obacure. Her dele~t1on would support tile
AIghan amendment IA/C.3/L827). She would speak
later, 11 necenary, on the four-Power slJb..amend-
ment (A/C.3/1-8371. of which she was a sponsor.

37. Mr. BARRATT (Union of Soutb AIrlca) rec.lled
that his delegation did Dot think It was expe:dlent III
eJl:amlne the provtslon9 of a convention on freedom of
Information In detsll, not because It was opposed to
the principle of the preparation of an International
Instrument on the lubJect but because there were '"
many t~retlcal and practical dtn:rgencel betwtl!'~

countries to allow of the drafting of a text ,,·bJC~
would be acceptable to the majority of States. It ,,""&8
not hta Intention to raIse obJecltons to the Commn·
tc(!'s decision but he felt he should potrlt out that.
convention designed to guarantee the tree exchanit
of Information would be a dead letter 11 It were not
accepted by the majority of countries and particularly
by those whIch had powerful Information medJl,

38. In the Unton of South Africa the free flDW' o!
Information was almost complete, since the restrIC
tions, which were moreover laid down by law, wert



45. Mr. RUDA (Argentina) nld that the questlOD of
freedom ol IbformaUon was of great Importance b~
cause the free dissemination of InformaUon and
OplnJODS was a prerequisite of pollUcal freedom and
the touchstoae of democracy. There could be no doubt
that .Journalists bore a great responslbl1lty, for any
distortion of facta was likely to hilVeserlous Con9e
quences, both for democratIc InStltutloM and for
International relations. It behoved them to be consci
ous of their c:hl.t1es; the publlc authorities, for thelr
part. sha.1d guarantee freedom of expre85lon and
free accellll to aour<:es of Information In order to

H. Some delegations wen or the opinion that the
abus&S were accessory or temporary iD nature and
tb3t It would be unwise to sacrifice essenU31 matters
to seconcbry ODeS. Tbe Bulgarian delegation did not
shnre- thal view; it agreed with the representative of
the Philippines (91Oth meeting) that technical pr~
gT"ess merely Incre:lSed the danger. The first con
cern of any legislator in setting forth a right was to
define Its IhnU9, In order to prevent abuses. The
Committee should adopt the same attitude and state
In tho preamble that freedom of Information was not
absolute. Most of the amendments th3t had been sub
mitted would lInprove the text but some of them
expressed similar ldeu In dUferent terms. Thefr
sponsors sbould therefore consult each other with a
Tiew to arriving at a Joillt text.

42. The advantages of freedom cllntormatlon were
weU known; for one thing, it was obvious that, the
more the peoples knew about each other, the more
constructive would be Internatlonalco-operatloD. That
freedom could, bowever. be mllNud: mauy delega
tIOM h3d cited the abuses to which it could give rise
and It was only because be did not wish to exacerbate
the debate that be would refrab from .peaking of the
conspiracy or silence to whlcb hJs cauntry was sub
Jected. He was convinced that an cUort should be
made to conserve the ~1t1ve elements of the prtn
clple wblle takltlg precautlons against Its possible
barmful effects.

43. At the 972nd meeting the repregentatlve of Bel
gium h3d expressed certain ideas wblcb the Bulgarian
delegtltton would bave endorsed wbole-heartedly U
they bad referred to good international understandlng
as something whicb was worth protecting. WJth regard
to the statement of the Frellcb representaUve at the
same meeting. It requ.fred much Idealism to seek a
remedy for· abuses 1» seU-dlsclpllne wlthtn the medla
of Information. Since under domesttc legislation
Press offences came wtthJn the prnv1s1ons of the law,
It would be only natural for the same conditions to
apply ID respect cl offences on the part of the tnter
national Press.
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Zttpd 1I01ely to safeguard morality, the reputation U. Mr. TCIIOBANOV lBulgarla) was glad to note
~ iDdl,htuah and good feeling between the ..rlous that a maJortty of the memben of the Committee bad
VO"Jps In the populatton. It wall certain, howe'Ver, dectded In favour of drafting a convention on freedom
lbt, .. wu IndJcated In the fourth paragraph of the of 1nformation and of U91.ng a draft text wblch-thougb
;.-u:nble. such freedom must be exercised with It wu not perfect and would haVe been worded lIom~

enrdlotl and that those who provided Information what d1!ferentJy U the Bulgarian delept10n bad been
e'3 Uti' a sense of thetr respoMlbllltles: the Union responsIble for dra.!tlng It-bad the advantage of PI'O""
a!Sou\h AJr\ca, like many other countries, had had to v1dlng a basis for discunlon and for the settlement
reer from the diuemlnallon of false informatton of problems on whleh there would contll1\le to be
r.!c!I was prejudiCial to Its nnUonal dlgntty. More- divergent vtewa for a lOIlg time to eome. There was
mr, !t ...as not only the freedom of the Press which no doubt that a convection would contribute eub-
tU Ibu5ed; broadcalrtlng wa:" sometimes used for sl.antlally to tho strengthening of mutual understand-
,r~ pup<)1Ie&. Distorted Intcrprctatlon.a of Ing and International c~peratlon.
mllts 1I'!nl, for Instance, sometimes g1ven In the
bm of DeWI gen1ces. Unlortun:ltely, such propa
p:Q WlI often aimed at the peoples of the under
"loped areas, where the media of Information
me Illli too llmlted. The d3n~r was all the more
1!~ICIUI In that broadcasting !'It:\t1on!'l were becoming
c."l"! IlUlDeroos and more pau.·erful. To comb3.t such
t.l!lea, whJ.eh. far from promoting peace and mutual
~, could 0J\l,y breod d1.ascnaloD, some
rru::rles might con91der Jammln~ the bro3.dcasts.
l'..u, bo1I'enr. was a serious measure and It would
tetetler Uthe perpetrators of the abu!>es wece more
~111IlS of lbelr ruponSlbl1lty. v,'here lnformatton
t:!aded fOr foreign COUntries was concerned. the
k-e to disseminate !Iensatlonal ncws onen led to
etthtortlon of the truth. Censorship could of course
b& bl~ed, but that In tucn could e:l.!ltly gtve rise
!:I JbJses and provide means of hiding the truth. The
~ ptcaVaph of the prC3mble recognlu~d that the
~l of Iflforrnatlon should be free from pressure or
~111on. It was therefore tmportant that tndlvlduals
1!l3'~0Up8 which had the task of informing the publ1c
~!lItIt deTelop an understandtng of thefr responsl
~J s. MOftover. like the representative of india
.' rd meetlncl, he wtshed to emphastze tht Govern
-et:: offlclal9 should supply accurate Informatlon
~~clany ...hen other countries were concernecL

re radio broadcasting W3.S under Sto.te control
~Stile had to bear the responslbUlty for any de~

rue <lI.!l:onlons which were bro!.dcast.

11. It "'u dil!lcult to pass (lnal judgement on the
~eamble before consldertn" the articles of the dr3It.
.~erefore wggested that the pre3mble should be
-"l',ecl on first re:ading, on the understanding th3t It
~Illter be recoasldered. The Secrcbrl3t would
I! lblt to Worm the Commtttee whether any such
PtOC:~re had ever been followed.

U. He had co serious objection to the nomanlan
t::tt=etIt <A/C.3!L.82g/Rev.l) but he wondered
~r tlle lnsertlon of the proposed words W35

tft"uu..,; 11 aecmed obvtous that the lalormatlon
referred to in the preamble should be accurate and
:t~!larted.. The Cambodian sub-amendment (A/C.31
L.US) to tbe Liberian amendment (A/C.3/L.828)
~'";itlred to oUer a preferable mun9 of empbuldng
.-e ~etd to respect the t1'1l.th. The South African dele-
~OQ had DO crltlclsm of the Algh3n amendment
I'l/C.3!L.827). The purpose of the fou ....Power sub-
~ttdlntDl lA/C.3/L.831) seemed to be unobJectlon
"'1 b.rt his ClclegaUon would !Irat like to bear the
~mtll18 of the sponsors. The French ameodment
~.3/L.830) appeared to be very appropriate. The

rll.D amendment (A!C.3/L.828) gave rise to no
'ii:lttloa with regard to substance but JLs wording
~~ be Improved If the CambodJan sub-amendment
ttl1adopted.
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en.a.ble Journalists to fullU their t.uk of maldng lcDown

the bcta.

46. The Con~entloft sbould sute the principle of
fre~dom of Infomullon In expllc:1t tennS and should
cctntalo no provision open to an lnterpretatlon wblch
would be taJltamovol to the negation of the guarantees
provided. The restrictions should be set out deilrly
Uld succinctly and the list of them sboWdbe limitary.
A r;enUna was opPOlled t.o ceosorshlp and beld that It
w:a5 neceenry to guarantee the free circulatIon of
Ideal and opInIonS, regardless of their form Uld
InckpCll'ldently of Ally consideration of frontier. In
Argentina, lIrol13t1ollS were laid doW"Q by la.... ADd
their only purpos, was to protect the rePJ.utlon of

LlI"" 1ft l'.N,

IndIvle1lals and to safeguard morality. He would
therefore Tote against. any provision In the draft
Cooventlon or any amendmeot the effect of ll'b1ch
would be to restrict freedom of Information and,ex
presslon•

47. Mr. SAHNl (India) said that. he Intended to 1Nb
mtt a su~am.endment to the Afghan amendment. The
lDdian delegation waa tl'}'1ng 10 draft a text wb1c:b .:11

in keeping with the intentions of the sponsors of lbs
m3ln amendments and ",hlch would be satisfactory to
all delegations.

The meetLng rose at 6 p.m.

1730I-Ju~I~


